**Art Installations**

1. Deborah Sullivan
   1629 Park St (former 7 Salon)

2. Danielle Giudici Wallis
   1650 Park St (Alameda Marketplace)

3. Jessica Eastburn
   1926 Blanding Ave (Park Esquina)

4. Mother Exhibit
   2513 Blanding Ave (Rhythmix Cultural Works)

**Live Performances**

A. Christelle Durandy Trio
   Afro-Latin Jazz • 1629 Park St

B. Papiba and Friends
   Brazilian Funk • 1650 Park St

C. Randy and the Gypsy Boys
   Spanish Gypsy Rumba • 1926 Blanding Ave

D. Taller Bombalele
   Puerto Rican Bomba • Rhythmix Cultural Works

**After Party** 9-10PM at Rhythmix Cultural Works

This event is made possible with support from: